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CHAPTER LXIX. 
NEPHI I� TUE HANDS OF THE LAl\IA�ITES- TIIE LA�DS OF 

SHE:\ILON, SHU,O::.\I ,  HELAI\I, A:\IUl,O.N, ISH:\IAEL, l\llD

DONI, JERUSALEM. ETC. 

IN THE second generation the N ephites began to 
grow nn111erous, and iniquity 111ade its appearance 

an1ong the111 . It was then that Jacob their priest ( the 
younger brother of Nephi) , prophesied : The tin1e 
speedily co111eth, that except ye repent, they [the 
Lan1anites] shall possess the land of your inheritance, 
and the Lord God will lead away the righteous out 
fro111 a111ong you. This prophecy was co111pletely ful
filled, if not on previous occasions, about 300 years or 
so afterwards, when Mosiah, by the con1111ancl of God, 
led the righteous Nephites out of the land of their 
inheritance-_-the land of Nephi - down into the land 
of Zarahe111la. 

Fro111 that ti111e the land of Nephi was possessed 
and ruled by the posterity of Laman, Le111nel and Ish-
1nael ; or by Nephite apostates, who, with superior cun
ning, worked then1selves on to the Lan1anitish throne. 

During the era that the Nephites dwelt in the land 
of Nephi they built several cities. These the Lanlan
ites eagerly took possession of when 1'losiah and his 
people vacated then1. \Ve are not told when and by 
whon1 these cities were founded ; such particulars, 
doubtless, appear on the plates of the kings. It is 
only incidentally that we learn anything regarding 
the111 ; reference to the111 is found in the record of 
Zeniff's return fro111 Zarahe111la, and re-occupancy, by 
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treaty with the Lamanites, of a portion of the old 
Nephite home. 

The La111anites of that age were a wild, ferocious, 
bloodthirsty and nomadic race, who did not build cities, 
for the simple reason that they had neither the inclina
tion nor the skill. But when they found the N"ephite 
cities deserted by their inhabitants they i111111ediately 
occupied the111 .  Even then, they did not enlarge or 
repair the111, but let them fall into gradual decay. 

No sooner had the La111anites surrendered the 
cities of Lehi-Nephi and Shilon1 to Zeniff than his 
people set to work to build buildings and to repair their 
walls. In the next generation king Xoah caused 1nany 
fine buildings and towers to be built in both the lands 
of Lehi-Kephi and Shilo111. 

The two cities aboYe 111eutioned are the only ones 
directly spoken of in the Book of 1\Ionnon up to this 
ti111e. There was 1nost probably a city built in the con
tiguous land of She111lo11, which was held by the La-
111anites, but it is neYer 111entio11ed by 11an1e. 

\Ve judge Shilo111 lay to the northward of Lehi
Nephi, and in the sa111e valley or plateau ; otherwise it 
Xoah's to\\'er, 111entioned in our last chapter. Its relatiYe 
could not have been so c01npletely viewed from I{ing 
position to Lehi-Nephi appears fron1 the fact that those 
who went to or fro111 the land of Zarahen1la, generally 
did so by way of Shilon1 ; it see111s to haYe lain in the 
direct route between the two capital cities. A111111011, 

the Zarahe111laitc, and his company entered in that 
way, and Limhi and his people escaped in the sa111e 
cl i rectio11. 

'rhe next city that we read of is called Hela111. It 
was located eight days' jonn1ey from Nephi to,\·ards • 
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Zarahemla, and was founded by Ahua, the elder, and 
his followers, when they fled fro111 the 111urderons per
secutions of king Noah. This city and the surround
ing country were called after the first n1an baptized by 
Alina in the waters of lVIonnon. His na111e was Hela111, 
and he was doubtless a leader an1ong that people. 

In the sa111e dire&ion fro111 Nephi as Hela111, and 
apparently adjoining thereto, lay the land of A111ulon. 
It was first peopled by the fugitive priests of Noah, when 
they fled fro111 the vengeance of the j ustly incensed 
Nephites. The leader of this band of wicked 111en was 
named An1ulon, and in his honor the land was so called. 
The king of the Lamanites afterwards 111ade Amulon 
the tributary king or chief local ruler over the lands 
of Hela111 and A111ulon. From this we j udge that they 
lay side by side, their boundaries extending indefinitely 
into the great wilderness. 

Our next infonnation regarding the condition of the 
land of Nephi is gleaned fron1 the history of the 
111ission of the sons of king :t\,fosiah to the Lan1anites 
in that region. This mission couuuenced B .  C. 9 1 ,  and 
lasted fourteen years. 

We find the La111anites of that age considerably 
advanced in civilization, 1nany of the111 inhabiting 
populous cities. The country was diYided into several 
distinct kingdon1s, each ruled by its own king, but all 
subject to the head 111onarch whose court was at Nephi.  

The lands specially 111entioned in conneetion with 
this 111ission are those of Nephi, l\Iiddoni, Ish1nael, 
Shilom, Sbe111lon 1 Hela111, Amnlon and J erusale111. 

Shilo1n and She1nlon we haYe already shewn to be 
in the neighborhood of Lehi-Nephi ; Hela111 , eight 
days' j ourney for loaded tea111s to the north, and 
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Amnlon not far distant therefrom. \Ve niay next 
inquire what can he learned of the lands of Jerusale111, 
Ishn1ael and �Iiddoni. 

The location of the land of J erusalen1 is clearly 
stated. I t  "·as away j oining the borders of nior111011 , 
that is, on the other side, probably east or north fro111 
Nephi. tfhere, s01newhere about 100 years B. C. ,  the 
La111a11ites, with A11111lonites and other apostate Ne
phites, built a great and thri\'ing city1 ,vhich they
called Jerusalem,  after their father's ancient ho111e in 
Judea. 

There Aaron, the son of l\'Iosiah, unsuccessfully 
preached the gospel. Its apostate citizens were too 
sin-hardened to accept the n1essage he bore. This city 
was afterwards destroyed on account of its great wick
edness and persecution of the Saints, in the terrors 
that attended the crucifixion of the Sa,·ior, a11d waters 
ca111e up in the place thereof. A stagnant sea, akin to 
that which co,·ers Sodo111 and Go111orrah, occupies the 
place where once its proud µlaces and rich synagogues 
stood. 

The first land visited by the missionary princ�, 
A rn 111011, was Ish111ael ; its situation is not clearly 
stated. It was do-zun from Nephi. This leads to the 
thought that it lay in the al ln,·ial plains considerably 
east of the Andes. It does 11ot see111 compatible with 
the narrative of Amman's 111issio11 to brlie,·e it was 
situated in the narrow strip of wilderness that lay 
between the mountains and the Pacific Ocean. I ts 
relative position to other lands precludes this idea . 

.N ear the high way that connected I sl1 111ael and 
:'\ ephi lay the land of :\I iclcloni. 'this is shown by the 
fact that when J\111111011 and king Lamoni were trayel-
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ing fro111 Isl1111ael towards I\Iiddoni they 111et Lan1oni's 
father, the head king of all · the land, con1ing fro111 
�ephi. This leads to the conclusion that the sa111e 
road fron1 Ish111ael led to both Nephi and I\if iddoni. 

Nephi is called up fro111 both these lands; we, 
therefore, suggest that, Ii.ke Ishn1ael, I\liddoni occnpied 
a portion of the lower lands on the eastern borders of 
the Andes, bnt s0111ewhat nearer the capital city. 

CHAPTER LXX. 

THE LAXDS OF THE- �EPH ITES, CO�TI�CED- ZAR.AH E:\lLA
JERSHON-A�TIO):C:\1-:\IAXTI-GIDEOX. 

,N> THERE were two lands of Nephi, the greater and 
the lesser, so, for exactly the sa111e reason, there. 

were two lands of Zarahe111la; the one occupying the 
whole of Sonth A111erica, fro111 the great ,vilderness, 
which fonned its southern border, northward to the 
land Bountiful ; the other, the district i111111ediately sur-
rounding the capital city. 

That there was a Zarahen1la within Zarahe111la is 
shc.,wn by Yarions passages in which persons are spoken 
of as journeying to the land of Zarahe111la, \Yhen they 
"·ere already within the borders of the greater land of 
that nan1e. For instance, 1linon, on the riYer Sidon, 
is said to have been situated above the laud of Zara
he111la (Alma zi. 2J.) ; again, Alma took A111nlek and 
ca111e over to the land of Zarahe111la fr01n Sidon (.--/Ima 
xv. IS). While i n  111any other places, notably where 
the boundaries of the possessions of the Nephites are 




